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For Rent.
NEW Iwo furor, BRION BOND nod 'LOT Or
GROUND, en Plink•Road Mulberry) street.

a 2%11160, ORO. W. KLING..
A. fine Business Room

YOU RENT .
A Atte biathlon Roma IR S. J. Elthie's clew bending,

two doers east of the Buck Rotel, neer the Courtouse. Inquire of S. .1. STINE
Letottout Not. $O, 1859.

For Rent.ADWELLINO MANS with two Ronne on
the drat door, end three on second, with

?ardr dardeu, de, for
IL
rent. Apply to

• L. LAUDffithllLeff.
Lebanon. Ma O. 1860.

or Rent.
AMISINBSS ROOM, room for the reildeneo

of a faintly, two Cellars, Ae., tbr rent,— tYoesarston given Immediately. Apply in Com.
terlsnd areal near the Mark Elora hotel, to 11

SOLOMON M'CA .

Lobensn, A ail 25, 1860.
Lu RENT

A PIND 11118114 111158 BOOM, sultsiblerfor hardware
• orclothing Storeor any other kind of business,
nem. thecorner of Cumberlandand Plank Reed streets,
lately *ampled by 11. IC. Dundore's Cabinet Were, is of-
fered derrent by the undersigned.

Possession of the above givenal any time. Apply to
JOHN B. RAIOIOII.

Lebanon, Jan.26 ,1660

FOT
ONEW BRIONHOUSES and °NB FRAME. A Don-

-0 bit TWO STOUT BRION HOUSE on the corner of
Centreand ChesnutStreets, not quite finished,
and a SINOLN TWO STONY BRION on Chente
nut Street now am:upfed by John Krick. and a
bents 1 3SStory In North Lebanon, near John

Arid, are offend at rrlvate Sale,and will be sold
ea

JLand upon easy terms. Posses/don
K

ive,2 of the
two 14011 In August neat, by maim; J. STIN

la non, June 99.18at1.
Private Sale.

rimin Subscriberoffers at private rale all that certain
tarns or tract or lend, tibia*" partly in Megrims

township, Schuylkill county, and partly InBethel to •

ship, Lebanon county, bounded by tandem!' Eck. .___

ers and QuUford, Benjamin &twigs,. Daniel illBoubertendothers,
containing one hundred and

lortpelght acres and a quarter, with theappurWWW-

tenances, consisting oi6a two-
story log dwelling. our*

(Walther boarded) a 1 story log dwellingbowie, a new
Shank barn, other out. uildino, and anew waterpower

urns,mill. 'Yoe nna, which will beeasy i Apply to
O. W. BIANCULt, Agent.

Pinegrote, Aprll 20, 1111.9.-tr.
VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE.
1111t14 subscribers offers at Private Sale, the following
A Reel Relate. situate on Mulberry street, in the
borough ofLebanon, via:a A PART LOT 011 PINOR Olf GROUND, front-

ing IS Ines incheit en said Mulberry street, and
• running ha* to an *Rey, on which Ls erected a
new BR/0B HOUSE
21 bysiii feet !deluding tartsatory back building. stint
liticeesariout.buildinge. The house is Milted In the
beet otyie end the Ideation Is a very pleasant one. It
will U. sold en easy terms. Yor particulars apply to

Lebanon ,Aug. 18,1869. D. S. 11AUSLOSID.

Private Sale.
Tlf sabecrlber offersat rrivete Site hie new two.

story brick DIVELLIXO 11011811, situated In Elisa-
beth 44444 Lobnnon, Pa. The liouso 101 l •
by 2$ feet, has 2 TOOUIR on the drat floor
end iton the second. The other Improve- •s •

Men% ate e good WASH-ROUSH, Lesko- Isoven, Cistern and Gordon. Tho Lot lo 223.4 -

by finfoot. The A.IPUTO property is new
end in alocal condition, nod bo sold on esay terms.
PosseenionWill be given en the tot day of April, 1860.

ApplL banon,. Aug.3,1869.-tfyto . 11. /SEIM, Photographer.
e;

VAIXABLE -BOROUGH ' OPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

11 111 1.1 subscriberleff er at Private Sale, their
NEW DWI:LUNG MUSS; situated on

Cumberland Street, corner of Musgrove Alley,!l
Netjahenhians and at present occupied by them. '
'flitthlaand two story Kl'I'CU EN are substant ally
built of brick. contain 11 Rooms most of them papered
and lighted he gam: a never failing Well withaucellenr
water, its well as a Cistern in the vard. Bummer Hatch
en, Bake Oven; ,arid other out buildings. The LOT is 2
feet front, andruns back to Jail Alloy, 193 feet. On the
rat part of the Lot to erected a two story Frame 8110P,
Pig Sty, de., de. The (Medea is in a find rate state of
cultivation, and coutaine a misty of Fruit Trees and

Ines, Au., ac.
Tho above Property is all in good condition, and

will be suld low. Title Indisputable, and possession to
he given when desired.

Any pinion desirous of purchasing and securing
a pleasant residents, will call and learn the term. of

REIZWASTICIN 3 111t0.,
Lebanon, Sept 7,'59.] opposite the Court House.

"."'—`

NORTH LEBANONioIt .OI7IIII
IDIVIDED

GREAT EXCITEMNET.Gran! hush for Ois „popes.Zrfad Quarters!
THE ACTION

thairarstury,atthe Commonsseaw, '' Penn-aylvanlalaot,hilegalenee Eli the Borough of AM I
BANOS, has eausitiesq- pummel degree oreacits-

mint mousy its quiet inhabitants, but not near so
much as the Friisis•Akreval of

SPRING AND BUMNIRR GOODS,
at this MANSION NORM STORNI OF

'

air The Preview* feel confident that they aro atilt
Ole to supply all their ISUMOINTP, and the ',rest of
manklitd,” who will fayor them with a cell, with say
variety or the

OHOIONST GOODS.
The nen "Mem pueblos tbem to sell at greatly re.

daredprint, which they hope will be a great induce
mint for all &grout of buying cheap, to glee them a
call. Call and Pee for yonmelree,

arr Ladles and Gentlemen are moat cordially Invited
to Ova them a ettli, and examine for themeelven.

North Lebanon Borough, April 2s.

ew York Dry Goods!
THE Undersigned hove just relurned front

NEW YORK and
PHILADELPHIA,

withone ofthe largest assortment ofall kinds ofSpring
Goode which they have purchased horn the Manufac-
tures:end at Auctions, and can besoldrusiderably low-
er than ever offered In Lebanon.

Among the Ladle* Dress "Goods, are Silk Lustros, Do -

lefties, Black and Fanny Silks, Chilies,Tissues, Binges,
Wein and Gingham, which willcreate smiles and se-
tonistanent,

In Gentlemen' Wear we menet behind the times and
our Stook of CLOTHE, CASSISIERES, Vesting.,

time,

cravats, Collars, and Goods for all the yearround,
annot to be surpeesed either in rosonlikenee of

STYLES, TRIMS, OR QUALITIES,
Also, GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE, Re.
the largest apartment ever brought to the Iforough of
Lelia, which we are determined will and shall be
rapidlydhipcu.d of, Si they are

Goode to suit the Season,
QUldaßs to suit the County,

Styles to suit the Testes
Prices to suit the Times. ,

Give no an early eallivo what you hear youmay see
end geeing may bane that the BEE LOVE STORE i,
Up to the times. GEGROG PYLE.

Lebanon, Mutt' 14, leekw STORE!
rupsonnay MMus the citizens ofrultosanblicribillonn onn.o-"gmgmiuntry, that they him

opened airlhiPmir NeW

Y GOODSDR .
... 1

GROCERY, and
QUEENSWARE
STORE,

IN KENDALL'S NEW BRICK BUILDING,
turceenthe Bleak doves andWashington Motels, Cum-

berland Street, Month Bidet)LCIASION, PA.They would inform the public, that they are deter-minedand enabledto SELLLOW. Their Stook al:Modsis very large, and bought at the best CASE TERMS,—may would invite the Public to give them atrial, feel-ing conAdent that they can please all.sr =Mr terms are CASHor COUNTRY PRODUCE.W. . & . BOMB=/Mr Esineniber—lN KENALL'S blew Bilding.Wow, March 28,18450.
ew Invention.

Wood Burned Ll+as.

By late imprommt, //A the artof Liwis Buswara the
initparibey is pow enabled to produce thebeet Wwp-

susttan Wu thatwin avermglade in this section of cou p,
ta,, add In quantitieswithout limit, at short notice.
We Introwetnenteare such thathe ie enabled to veil hi.
Lime at 123 i Dente par bushels wholesale, instead or 25
testa, 'Asia Me bean the prime heretofore. LI6IB,
burned with COAL, can also be obtained at low rates by
the_ boat-load,drlti quataitins, ma may be deelred.

WOOD taken In methane £br Lime. flaying gone to

a great expense hithe perihelion Of hie Improvements
for llme burntpa on a,L. htege end% inWpdate, the
suliteiber hope tereeekte 8 Shama thapulgio patron-
al_e•
AU ,w'=tuwkoell ok' placate the....mr.s,dOISMaThII.DAVID 30

141tailen,Nay 11, 11“:
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• 11011213mT &GAfIIST LOBS BYFRANKLINFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

•
pricks .! Bricks! -

Tugiinaertlined, hi North Leitabion,bas 400,000 ofthebrit MOCKSfir We. No bettor 'PM be ob-tained in thie neighborbood, andbe trill sell them Inlarge quantitiesat 2,4 (10 (nosh) per thousand.Mao, }4 Ina, inch and 2 inch of the beet PoplarP1X1148111214 Planks, foreale. DAVID Hollak.North Lebanon, Bob. le, lee%_ _

ettnirt tratrg.
OP PHILADELPHIA-OPTIOE, 435 AND 431' CHESTNUT ST., tame ?11TH.Capital, 11400,000 00Surplus, 726,061 111--$1,128,051 51Yerpatual magma, 840,1309 StIlaszpirod Taiaporary Prambutui, VAIN SG

Total, $2,1108,081 8$

14:04,/,_[4_:4 1004:11.1, 1.--Or,Vll

LAFAYETTE BROWER,
_ASS FITTER,TILNUT EITRENT, next door to A. S. Jars oft.,LRBANON, PA. [Jan. 4,1660.

Statement of the Assets of the Company, Jan-
Ilnit Mort' uary 1,1860.

amply secured, $1,1198,393 83Real Relate,ages, (present value 8102,095 25) cost 77,446 36
Temporary Leona, onample Collateral Securi-

ties, 89,185 56Stocks, (present value $119,116 66) coet 72,881 30Notes
Ciuth

and Mu noelvable, 1,821
83
00

, . 27,919

Jacob K. Stood,(Late *Lae firm of Thompson 3 Stead,)
In HUI street, corner of Doe Alley,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he coiltin-
nee HOUSE and SIGN PAINTING and PAPER,

HANGING, and by strict attention to business hopes to
receive a liberal share of patronage.

114•• Orders from town and count.), promptly attend-
ed to. [Lebanon, Oct. 5,1569.

$2,166,597 42
Advance la Yalu° of Real Relate carer ant, 25,548 60
Advance In Vara, of Stock over colt, 14,906 36

NOTICE.
BY an Act of the Legialantro of Pennrilvania, no

title for Real Estate is perAxt • and occurs unless
'Recorded withinTotal, . $2,208,061 68

,Blakeagineureneea permanent or limited spinet loss
ordemege byre on property and effects of every de.
acriptlep In town or country en favorable terms.

Sincetheir incorporation, n period of thirty years,
they have paid LOSSES BY FiRR to an emanate:seed-
ing FOUR IifILLIORS OF DOLLARS. thereby affording
evidence of the advantages of Insurance, as well ea the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all ila-bilitke.

SIX MONTHS
after its execution. if It be mode within this State, or
within TWELVE MONTHS, if executed out of the State,
In the office for Recording ofDeeds for the count• where
the lands He, for otherwise, every such deed or convey-
RUM shall be adjudged fraudulentand void against any
subsequent purchaser or mortgagee for valuable con-
eideration, unless such deed or conveyance be Recorded
as arorasolti, before the proving and recording of said
deedor conveyance under which such subsequent pur-
chaser or mortgagee shell claim.

Where two Deeds or Mortgages are made of different
dates, from the same granter to different persons,
neither of which le recorded within six months, that
which is first recorded will take priority.

April 15, 1860-St

LOSSES BY FLEE.
Losses paid during the year 1859. 662,103 36cu ARLES IP. HANOHER, President.

W. A. S .7.ERLN, Hectutury protein.
JOHN B. LUMEN, Agent for Lebanon county.
April 20,

Lebanon Mutual. Insurance
Company.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CUARTER PERPETUAL!

OPP= AT JONESTOIVN, LEBANON COUNTY.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL G56,0001

91018 COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to
I makehuurance on all kinds ofproperty, in Town

or Gbuntry, and on u &voluble berme u any we/1 gov-
erned and safe company, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Req.
/Toe President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. Z. MILL
Smvelery—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS:
JOHN BOSANZIt, Egg. Geo. Ross,
Oao. F. Mints, D. M. SAIIMANT,
NATINLION DOH, -

Josue C. Sums, S. K. Tammuz,
Dam M. Sari, DAM MANX,
DANUL 11. Rims, Wm. A. Beanie.

ANTHONY 8. SLY,Agentfor Lebanon and edeiniey
Jonestown, Feb. 23,111155.

Fire Insurance Com-
pany ofA9nvilie,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

TTHIS COMPANY wu incorporated, March. 18SO, and
ix now in full operation and ready to make Insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other BetUdinspe, on Furniture,
and Merchandiser generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stook, Farm I mplements. Itc.„ on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
John N. Smith,
John 1L Kinporte,
George .Rlgler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joeeph F. Mats,

CYRUS P. MILLER.
Recorder ofLebanon Cb

Michael Lamer,
Cbrruirof Mulberry and Chestnut strafe, Lebanon, Pan

ifIatTALOTWIER OF
ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WitODGHT IRON

A wonderfelAllem is the river Time,
As it tins through the realm ofyearWi,

With a Mittenrhyme, and a musical chime,
And a broader sweep and a surge

And blends with the ace= of tears.

Thereisa musical isle of the river Time,
Where the softest aka are playing;

There Is a cloudless and a tropical
And a songas sweetas a reaper &has,

And the tones-with the rose are straying.

And this name of this Sale is "Long Ago,"
And we bury our treasure there--

There erebrows of beautnd bosoms of snow,
There are heaps of duet-but we hived them so

Thereare trinkobt and tromps of hair.
There are fragments of songsthatnobody slop,

And a pert of an infant's prayer;
There is a lute unswept and a harp without strings,

There are broken vows and pieces ofrings,
And the gernients she used to wear.
There areby*,i oa' that 'leered, when the fairy shoreBy the IntagW.lo)ltted In'air—
And we sometitnee hear, through the turbulent rata,

Sweet voices we heard Itrthe days gone before.
When the wind down the Aver Is fair.

RAILINGS
"VOR. Cemeteries,Verandas. Balconies,Public and Pri-

vate Oroundst Ac., which he offers In great eto
*lay of designs at lower prices than the mane can be ob.
kilned elsewhere. Also, CHAIN FENCES of every do•
acrlption constantly kept on hand.

August 25. ISSS.-tf.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
rpn EIGHTH SESSION of the "Lebanon Female

Seminary^ commenced on the let day of February,
1880, under the supervision of MODESTE DECAMPS,
who has associated with hint as Assistant, Miss JANE

,MOOSE, a Graduate of the New Hampton School, N. If.
who is not only well qualified, but has also bad consid-
erable experience as a Teacher. •

Apar Mrs. Decamps will.ettiutfi,tp the Sewing De-
partment. For further particulars inquire for Circular.

Lebanon, Feb. 8, 1800.

C. t. EATON'S

Christian Rachman,
WilliamEarly, Jr.,
Darla 11 Gingrich,
Christian Hoffer,
Samuel Mayor

,

John D. Solver,
Dr. Henry Shinn.

JOH.
Ranotru Hann, Treasure

01 receembered.for aye bethe blessed We,
All the day of life tin night;

When the evening comee,..wnla its beautiful mile,
And our eyes ers closing Inslumber awhile,

May that Island or souls bola tight I

Bi,sulTaittotos

when I maw that he Whiles% short of Ms spring,
half-strangled by a chain that was Mud his mid-

-4lle, and *hied, attachedto a bogs cedar behind
bins, t bad taken foi his tall, did any faculties
slowly recover from their stupefaction. Suppos-
ing these iron Unita held out, and no long as I ,
avoided-the clear space which was the limit of
his' tether, I folt myself safe, -and thankful, in.
deed, that I bad not unknowingly trespassed
within that fatal circle. Hugo boner were strew-
ed about it ia plenty, though whether of men or
beaets I could not tell; but bow they got there
did not then awaken my wonder, so entirely was
I wrapped up in the movements of the mysteri-
ous being before me. Having failed in his mur-
derous attempt, he did not renew it, but Mixed
slowly to hie priaon tree, and appeared to forget
my intrusion altogether.

There was a short stump of cedar, which had
been uneolentitioally felled, beside it, and upon
that de proceeded to enact what I afterwards
identified with the most awful scene ofilmdraf,
ma of his evil life. Ilitto-olt-oTravisallbillet of
wood, and approaching the stamp, appeared to
regard something upon it, which I couldput dis-
cern—with an air of mockery and ; he
pointed at it, spurned it scornfully with his foot,
seemed to whisper to it giping questions, and fi-
nally throwing backlis„bonnet, so as to expose
his entire countenance distorted with passion, be,

I struck down at the impalable substance with
the billet, and uttered the frightful cry which
bad atfirst so startled me. The whole panto-
mine, hideous as it was, was far too real to be a
mere act of animal imitation ; and the satanic
theory being abandoned, I felt also confident
thatno ape of the woods 1e.40 before me, but the
form, -gratin Wild and bestial, or what had been
once a fellow-creature. There was little doubt of

I his being both mad and dangerous, but it was
certainly a moat cruel and unJustyluble act to
keep dim thus chained on an no
to become daily more and'more arsitellated to the
brute creation ; and I jumped into my boat at
once determined, upon my arrival at at. George%
to immediately make known what I had seen, to
the proper authorities.

THE MANIAC -CRUSOE,
A LEGEND OP THE BERMUDAS.

JOSEPH P. DIATZ, Secrets
Aunrllle, January 19,1860

liiiMai
American Life Insurance

Company.
CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.

COMPANY'S NUMBING, WALNUT Street S. E.
Corner of FOURTH, Phila. Life Insuranceat the

usual MUTUAL RATES, or at JOINT STOCK RATES,
at about 20 per cent. less, or at TOTAL ABSTINENCE
RATES, the loWest in the world.

J. C. SIMS, Secy.) A. WHILLDIN, President.
Ahr amonae, ttLEnt, E,q: is Agent for Lebanon

county. [February 8,11100.—1y.

John W. lliah, Agent for
FAME INSUEANCE EOMPA,NY, Nu. 411 CHIBVICIT

Etreet, PUILADE.PIII.t.r.
INCORFORITED 1856..0 TAE STATE OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
CONFINED TO FIRE AND INLAND RISKS.

OEOMIE W. DAY, Pmidunt,
JONATHAN J. EILO?USI, Tice preet,

Wu.s.tAxs I. Di.txcluan,, Suery.
August 24 11139.

j. IL Hiesler.,
k. GENT GIVPRANKLIIN 11711* INSURAWN CO )1.

A. PAN_p lPlitletiehiobtC.,Ey statement ^bibbed It
eppeami that tb, meta of the Company "poi' on the lit
of jimuaric366o, VA209,011. 11160.

Blanket shawl*,
Ctom :WOOLEN OLOTIIING of all motors, dyed f9t
jlibiok or Blue Block, praised, Um color ,warractto I

andpods turned oat equal to now, by
LYON LEMBERGER,

twat Hanover.pr Atiklei tobd. dled canbe lett at dos. L. Leraber
per'sDrag Store whereill orders for the above will b
atteadad to. [Feb. 8, 1860.

UNITED STATES
Coil TOyer Works!

rierafß, 'Letoneet, Pa. Wets ter TWlSitB filledO with deiVetch, /eel shipped to ell Parts of the 111d-
te&States. Address' W. & P. 1. -{LIMES.

tab. 16 IWO. demon, Pa.
_Lebanon Deposit-Bask.

cumberrand serial, one door cost erßefithards Hotel.
'Mr ILL pay the following ILATES of INTEREST on
fl DEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer,8 per cent. per annum;
Yor6 mouths, and longer, 6per cent. per annum;
For It months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring ashort notice of withdrawal. Intel?* paid in
Hill for theDeposits from the date of deposit to the dateof yothgtoemi. We will also afford a liberal lino of at-
coinmealatitna to those who. may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANZSII
and Box,F3AN DOLLARS. and also on aid Mexican Dol-
lars and Hai/ Dollars. Will snake collections ou and re-
mit toall parts of the United Status, the CanadM and
Europe Negotiate Loans, Ac., Ac., and do a general EX '
ORANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

0. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Ozo.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
10 the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
.bligatkina of the DEPOSIT BAWL" I
.[MON CAMERON, G. DAWSON,COLEMAN,

'MOVIE [MULLER, LEVI RUNE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lemma, May 12,1858. GEORGE GLEIM.
-11. H. R4EDEIL7B

BOOK STORE
Is utuiteaou or of Cumberlandstreet and DoeAlley,

(FORMERLY WALTZ & =DEL.)

ILE solielteashare of public patronage, offering as
au inducement *Jesse and well ideated supply of

Bohm, Blank, Miscellaneous and Sunday School;rooks.
nil dock offiTAVONERT is the largest in town and

well selected.
Of WINDOW,SHAM, be has a largeserial, plan;

Amoy, Buff, Green, Gilt, &e., &c.
Of PAPER SHADES, the neatest patterns ever ex-

hibited to the peddle. He elso has Putmmes Patent
fixture, the "implode=best adapted for the =rpm
extant.

Infant SalvationIn itsrelation to InfantDeprav-
ity, InfantRegeneration, Infant Baptism, an admirably
little work written by,.f. IL A. Bomberger, D.D. Pas.

of theRace street Erangelical Reformed Church,
Philadelphia, bee just been received by Mr. Boded.—
Price, PMin, 60 emits, Gilt,60.

His stock iskept upby weekly supply from Phila-
delphia. [Lebanon, April 16,18601

THE CHEAP BOON STORE
or

riplaWatiMp 117airTS
I. located=MARKET SQUARE,North of Cumberland
Street, Lebanon, Pa. Where

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blank Balks, and Stationery ofevery description are
alwaye on bard, end mid at the lowest passitle

cAksmi macs,
GUILT ,SHADES, and wnitevr PAPER of every

variety ofpatterns andpikes afire Mae on exhibitionand
for sale at •

-.

WALTZ'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE.
WALTZ, also furnishes the, MONTHLY MAGAZINES,
inet-thEastern Cities. as soonas published, ,

-..1101.-Orders for books,Veriodirabiror lorFtbbril in his
ine, will receive proinpt attention.

.dmony Ms New80014,'
latelyreceived aud le at

GEORGE WALTZ'S
arethefollowing:

Ramie= .—The qt or fennel In Bondage;

ThePower Of Prayer:Me Inthe Wildetrom Cot-
tage Testament, complete Commentary-on the- New
Testament; ThoPrince of the House ofDavid, lre der-
man. ,

~,TiIOCKILANSOVEI Ay Mrs. Porting-
„Ta Harp of 4 ThOtioarld Stripe; Black Diamond ;

Hares spiritualism Demonstrated ; Efuneboldt's
ye= es, A Sketch of the .physidal Desatiption Of the
Unhrtme.

Gee. Waltz is agent Mittel= stibeeriptionfor the fol-
lowing Works, now enPress2 •

`'NEWAMERICAN ' CYCLOPEDIA;
in Sheen Wok, Ynl .Ltatirt now 324414Y.Price in Extra Clmh, TOre AO'

'Agri Of 111.4 on
.63 004. *WA:4118t.i eil- in anti, Md.
LebantelVdiareb.3l4

Mercantile Academy,
T OCATED AT LEBANON, PA., corner of Walnut
_1.4 and Cumber/andstrr4s.

STUDENTS can enter at any time and complete the
full Mercantile Cocirse-which includes Commercial
Penmanship, Book•Neeping In all its departments, Com.
martial Correspondence, Detecting Counterfeit Money,
Re., from PITS TO MORT MIMES. The time,
however, is unlimited, and Pupils are allowed to re-
main until they are competent to conduct any set of
Doubleentry Books.

TEEMS:
For complete Mercantile Course, time unlimited

inch:Wing Diploma $l5 00
Book•Keeping alone . 10 00
Partial Course in Book•Keeping 5 00
Twenty lessons in Writing 3 00

For further information semi for Circular, which will
be sent free of charge, by addressing

C. B. EATON, Mercantile Academy,
May 2, 1230. Lebanon, Pa.

PAL TIVRA.
BOARDING SCHOOL.

TV,Visj.ilE xx,r N mO eyornokl dP teL m3LßA rAREt.
nonce on the FIRST MONDAY IN APRl2,''nu nticcoomn:
tinue twelve weeks.

This Institution is now in a flourishing condition and
offers desirable advantages to students who wish to ac-
quire a thorough English education, or to prepare them•
selves for admission in any class in College. A sepa-
rate Normal Department is connected with the School,
offoring opportunities to Teachers whodesire to acquire
a thorough knowledge of the Common School branches
and the Art of Teaching. Epeeist! attention will be
given to this department. Model schools will be taught
y the Students under the supervision of one or more

of the. Teachers. Its situation isdelightfulandhealthy
—bets... within one-fourth of a mile of the Lebanon
Vallefßallroad, on C.eTurnpike leading fromLebanon
to Harrisburg, 10 miles from the former and IC miles
from the latter place.

Termsperquarter, (12 weeks,)for the commonbranch-
es including Boarding, Tuition,Fuel andLights, $33 00.
Latin, Greek; German and nigher Abithematies, $2 00
eseb, extra. Per further Information apply to the
Principal and. Proprietor, P. B. WIThiER.

BOARD OF. INSTRUCTION:
ETER B. WITMER., A M.

THOMAS B. IRWIN, A M.
DAVID SHOPR. -

C. BROX, Teacher of Intrumental Musk.
ar 'flatmate= will be ern on the Plano, lielode

on and Vlotha.
Pabnyra, Lebanon Connty,Feb'y IS, 1861}-4".

Isloo MONng Stock. 1860
Traygeo avortment, Me toteritpricer.

•
- RE ZUNSTEIN BROTHERS,

WOULD beg leave to Inform their friends. customers
and the Public geperally, that they hare now in

store- a large and ezteneire assortment of
JIAIMIONABLEIFItINCI AND SUNNIER CLOTHING,
which AIR be sold cheaper than can behad elsewhere.--
As their Mock is entirely new, and bought at the lowest
cash prices, they feel confident that they can sell to the
advantage of the buyer.

BOYS' CLOTOING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Trunks, Valises,.raveling Beige, &c. Ac., the largest
assortment in town.

Purchasers should at all times consult their own in-
terests, and procure their goods wherever they could
get the most for their money.

The Cheap C/othing Store opposite
the Court House, has the desirable feature of economy,
and should therefore be soughtby those who wish to
get the full value for their money.

Lebanon, May 2, 1860. RBIZENSTRIN BROS.

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence and Patronage

FOR STATESMEN, JUDGES, CLERGYMEN,
Ladles and Gentlemen,in all parts of the world testify
to the efficacy of Prof O. J.Wood's Hair Restorative,
and gentlemen of the Drees are unanimous in its praive.
A few testimonial!' only canbe hero given; see circular
for more, and it will be impassible for you to doubt.

41 .•Wa1l Street, New York, Dec. 20th, lila.
wunspesle: Tour note of the lath inst., has been re•

calved, saying that youhad heard that I bad been ben-
efited by the nee of Wood's flair Reiterative, and re-
questing my certificate of the fact if I bad no objection
to give it.
I award it to you cheerfully, because I think it due

My age is about 60 years ; the oolor of myhair auburn

and inclined to curl. Somefive or six years wince it be-
gan to turn bray, andthescalp enthe crown of myhead
to lose die sensibility and dandruff to form upon it.—
Each of these disagealdlitlin increased with time, and
about four months since a fourth was lidded to them,
by hair falling offthe top of my bead and threatening
to make; mebald. •

In this unpleasant predicament, I was Induced to try
Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the falling
offmy hair, for I had really no expectation that gray
hair eould ever be restored to its original color except
from dyes. I was, however, greatly surprised to And
after the use of twobottle/ only, that not only was the
falling off arrested, but the color was restored to the
gray hairs and sensibility to the aoalp, and dandruff
ceased to Rom on my heed, vary molt to thepalace.
Hon of my wife, at whose solicitation I ihdi Induced to
Sr;it

'For this, vnufftttei many obligatioisl iiWeititer*ex,
I strongly hoommend all linsbendi • who value the ad-
miration of their wives to profit b myexample, and
use it if growing grey Or gettinthald.

Very respectfully, ..
„. DEN. A: 'LAVENDER.

To O. J. Wood k Co64. 4koeilway, New York.

tertrAlik Aily 20th, 1850.
~,te qjtar. O. J. Wood s Deer : Out "Nat Restore,

tive hat, done.my heirsoffttic good iiiike Icommenced
tbs tumor it, that I wiih to makeknokittp the PIRILIC
of its effectson the heir, which are grekt... A man or

- woman may be nearly deprived of hair, ittedt tly aresort
to your "Heir Restorative." the heir wilkretorri More,
beautiful than ever ; at least this is my eigrienee. Be.
Awe it ill 1 .Youra truly, WM. II: SCENERY.

P. s_youon. publish the above if yed, lfitii. By

publishing idour Southern papers yen Willlet more
potmage South. I see several of your certMottes in
the Mobile MiFray3r 'aBirond?!(!c!9 1°"111,alt •

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
....Paolastion 0. ;T.Woon: Dear Sir: Having had thelider

fortune to lose the beet portion of my hair',from thief.
feels 'of the yellow fever, irk New Orleans, in'Bsland
wee induced to,reakea trial of your preparatn,
found it td awe& as-the very thing needed. My hair

!Leon:thickantledgesy, mcd. no words can expreas my

obligations to you in gtvingio the afflicted nuke tress-
-

. ,
:. , -,. EINLEY. JOHNSON..

urnffitaHoikiretive.bi putTup in, bottles of three _slum.
vii: lierke 3Adintie,lenit Asia.; tie imali imles 34 it

pint, and intallsimpatyloilar per bot-ilti;..the roeOurn
holds. at tails&twenty; per opt.more Ittleroportioni then

, 113 J:tt:,SAt hfhtboehrall,a qiert,r9lB4lB 4onerfilr'oetwncit'aptillosrrse InP"pftoruott, agere-

tails .-wwr &to.viiitimiINI. • vis wet *Dakar!.
April4 MAO& .‘ . .

,

..
..

~.
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The three hundred and sixty-five islands which
form the Bermuda group, although entleelytith-
out fresh water, and almost 4. flat as pancakes,
are yet exceedingly fair; their cedar covered
shores fringing bays of the most exquisite beau.
ty, wherein the tropic sea takes every color from
the various tinted coral rocks below. It is a
pleasant trip, in that unequalled climate, when
the wind is bushed,, and the ocean forbears for a ,
apace to leap wrathfully at the surroundingreefe,
to sail troy? We to isle of that delightful archi-
pelago, and explore each lilliputian domain.—
Deep water lies around every one of them, so
that a ship of the line as large as themselves can
sail between any two. Bach with its cedarforest
and tiny harbordefended by break-waters formed
by the laborious-coral insect, is complete in it-
self—a fairy kingdom, especially adapted to pic-
nic parties of moderate size; or forapair of lov-
ers; or, in many cases—so infinitely small are
some of the Bermudas—for half a' pair. When
I was a midshipman, stationed at Bt. Geotge's,
I often let the tropic breezes carry my little boat
to whatever yellow sands they pleased, where I
would disembark, and take pcifOlseseion ofthe solo.
lature territory in the natOof Boyish Romance,
and hoist my flag of Meal Independence there
for the live long day.,

On an excursion of this description, I once
landed on Cedar Island, one of the very smallest
of the group and quite uninhabited, and after se-
curing my boat in a little creek, wherein the az-
ure wavelets rose and fell, as if in sleep, over IP
garden of bloeming coral, I proceeded=;as usual,
to enact the part of Robinson Crusoe—that is to
say, I loosened my dirk in its sheath, and com-
menced the exploration of the Island, in order to
make myself certain that if I was not, legally
speaking, lord of all I surveyed, there -was nt
least nobody on the spotjast then to dispute the
fact. While thus pushing through the odorous
woods, such a terrible cry burst forth within a
few yards of me, that it froze my young blood
within me, and haunts my old ears yet. •

I have heard the roar of wild beasta by night,
when I have camped beside their drinking .pla- •
CB3 in the desert; and I have heard the one
piercing scream of a hundred drowning souls,
whose vessel, struck amidships by_ our own is
dark mid ocean, was taking her field ahudderieg
plunge; bat neither sound was frightful as that
cry. Complete stillness bad preceded it—forthe
dreamy lapping of' the listless wave could not
penetrate the thich grove wherein, I steed, and-
the air had no strength to stir its heavy hearse-
like plumes—and es inviolablewati the quietness
that followed. I beard my own heart beat quite
-audibly, and cautiously threadiA my way be*
to the boat—for, like a prudent cositlinder, I did
not mean to suffer myretreat to beset off by the
unknown f007,71 trod on a dead Weir; and it
cracked like the firing of a pistol: As I reached
the margin of the wood the terrible cry burst
forth again, filling sky and sea, bat this time.I
was not so terrified. With sunlight and theupen
air retained the consciousness that I was a sai-
lor, which, truth to say, in the dark cedar wood
I had somewhitjest Sight of, and bonAto fear
neither men nor beast. I turned again into the

pigmy forest toward the spot whence the sound
had proceeded, with my dirk in my right hand
ready to prick the teeth of whatever monster it
might be—for the yell could searcett &use come
from a human throat. Though I advanced with
extreme circumspection, it was impossible to see
above a couple'of paces before me; and when the
terrible cry broke forth for the third timp it was
with in a few feet of my ear. It was succeeded
by a trampling of footsteps, the frantic imp,
Gana which could be detected even upon the
mossy ground on which they trod, and then there
followed a hideous Clanking, as of iron chains.—
I bad at the moment little doubt but that it was
the Enemy of Mankind himself, and no other,
who was thus exercising his lege and lungs upon
thisretired spot; but curiosity overcame terror,
and reflecting that if I was a good boy, as I in-
tended to be, I should in all probability never
have another chance of seeing him, I pigged be- 1
tween two cedar trunk, that grew very near to-
gather, and behold the following phenomenon.

Within a small open space or clearing, evi-
dently made by the hand of man, there eat and
gibbered, with a curious chatter of teeth, the
most frightful object that my eyes ever looked
upon. With my present knowledge, I should at
once have set him down as a specimen of gorilla;
butplunged in the dark thorance of fifty T eens
back, as I was, I still clung to the opinion I had
originally entertained of his being Auld Homey.
He bad no visible Wiwi; It is trier; but he wore a

tail whose lengthreport had by no means exag-
gerated; a long and ragged black beard covered
his face almost up to his fiery eyes; his bare,
hairy arms were beating a monotonous measure
upon his lap, which Iset down as the "Devil's
Tattoo ;" and to complete his Satanic character,
as described by both philosophers and divines;
be had a good deal of the woman about him.—
lie wore hie bonnet, at least, torn andfrayed and
filthy to a very extraordinary degree, and petti-
coats tattered OW draggled ; but beyond- these,
truth and gallantry sailit-,ectopel me to admit
that-all resemblance to a lady ceased.

Sines my landing on Coder Island, however, a
breeze had sprang up contrary to my course, and,
by the time I reached the harbor, it was close up-
on the hour when 4, was engaged to dine with a
Mr. Morton, one of the principal inhabitants of

I the town, which was then the seat of govern-
I meat. The soma lieutenant of the ship, and a

I great patron of mine, was of the party ; and,
finding myself opposite to him I took occasion toI ask across the table whether he knew anything

I of Cedar Island and its one awful inhalaitaut.s—
I received for answer suelin kick ninon my young
shinsas only lieutenants can inflict, and mid-
shipmen endure; whereby .I understoodihat the
subject was not to he publicly discussed,and, in-

; deed, as it was m question seemed to freeze the

convratiov'fiar several minutes. After dinner,
how' ver, and while the company were seated in
diffitrent groups smoking their cheroots in the

I Inlet verandah looking on the see, my naval su--1 parlor took occasion to tell use that I was the
most lubberly young jackass, in respect to the
spoiling of en agreeable party, that had ever

I been foaled, after which exordium he was good
enough to render use his reasons.

I "You've been talking ofa rope in the house of a
man whose father was hanged, youngster," he be-
gan; "and I adviceyou to pitch into supper to-
night; as it will certainly be the last meal you
will put your grinders to in this house. Thievery
Mr. Morton, whose hospitality you have so shame-

' fully abused, was ft little more than fast in his
hot youth. He had not only those vices onwhich

i these good Bermuda folks looks with such chart-
' table .eyes,:but on one occasion he was very near-
; ly.joining one of the settlements yonder, where
1the people wear theirrings made of iron instead
Of gold, and round the ankle instead of the ling-

Ale.kivie the lair, and was, in short, within
Ia very little of being a consist. Before that
however be had been so bad a man of business
that his, father, who still loved him tender*,

I would not keep him in his,place, a Creole named
Blsgden, whowbe had raised' from a very hum-
hieposition.,.l Tea:ember. the (Weir well,a hand-

-1 some chap enough, bat with a wielf,eii, unforgiv-
lug eye, and without en, ounce of latitude in
his composition. Not satisfied withhaving oust-

I ed our friend bore from his natural position, he
tries to poison his father's mind against him, so
as to be made heir in his stead; bat, falling in

I that, and always in want of moneyfur certain di-
_versions i'obtel his employer to
the extent of some twenty thonsand dollars. Old
Mr. Morton very properly proseen tad him, and
the villain was sentenced to penal servitude for
twenty year's. After his doom was pronounced,

I ho told the prosecutor in open court that be would

1 be even with him yet; to which the old gentle-
man is said to have replied that he hoped he
(Blagden) 'might get the eliesietir-that is to say,
the opportunity of revenging himself, after twat!.
ty years, upon him, (the prosecutor,) who was at

1-that time more than sixty years of age.
"It was almost immediately after this that our

host hero got into trouble with the authorities.—
What was his exact offence, I do net know, but
it was-not so serious but that there was a doubt
whether heought to have boon committed—ae he
was—for trial. Mr. Merton, senior, who, like
manyfathers who blame their ROWS, was far from
liking other people to find fault with them, was
beyond measure infuriated at the disgrace thus
fixed upon the young man, and swore revenge
against the magistrate, one Mr. Frederick Miller,
who happened to be a personal enemy ofhis, and
whom he therefore concluded to have committed
his son, from feelings of malice; and this, in-
deed, seems probable, mince, in the end, the pris-
oner was acquitted of the crime in question. In
this passionate state of mind, Mr. Merton; sen-
ior, loaded bjs pistols, and rode away towards
his enemy's house, with the ilitttittion, doubtless,
of-making him tight a duel theiti an then. Hp.
on this road, be had the misfortune to meet with
Mr. John Miller, the magistrate's brother,sod an'

.altercation ensuing, and that gentleman angrily
iiiionsing hie relativei Part, old Mr. Merton lost
what little temper he had left, and pulling out
pistol shot him dead. Now, although be always
declared that this meeting with John Miller, *as
accidental, and that that person bad first struck
him with his riding whip, be thought itextreme-
ly probable that he should not be believed. Ma-
ny persons, as he was well aware, had beard him
vow vengeance that istrj, 'dtlY
Without mentioning whether itifridarick
John—ariffit (marred to him, is his etattement
andflurry, that that Would' tiOndeuiii him ; and
having in short &fin a hasty vie* . of *hat was
certainly a very ugly buhinase, the old gentleman
made up lifs mind to hi off and not to stand his
trial His diiiiipearanoe of course saved•him ,
for the time, but was doubtless worse for him af-
terwards, sines it was taken as a proof of his
guilt. An active search was made for him for a,

week or two, and thee the authorities gave it up,
oonoludingthat be had embarked in one of the

numerous vessels whilst), honed ler all parts of
the world, were starting almost doily.

;, -"TAO -1119)3t1t,i4Aft!'/or4ghl?r,
der,herotrar, Captain !Rani.** laid et-0:0 pa-

The prevacling expression of this frightfal dace
was that of intense malice—malignant hatred of
ail living things; but white I looked at it, feed-
naiad by its exceeding horror, it changed to one
or exalting, fiendish triumph ;..and, with a ory
similar to his other yells, he leaped at me with
his arms in.the'ohaia, and his blast hands
,exted ukeTtalatte.- -Veould. althauslq it
was, very liber!aty; to save my ifte ;.only
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Bee, received an anonymous letter, asserting thit
old Mr. Norton ism still upon the island, and for
certain reamone, also given in the communication,
was even yet probably In Ida own house. Cap-
tain Stone, the*Me, walked- down to this very
Louse that arierOon, and,having been shown in-
to that same dinlag.rooM where you have just
made yourself-se pleasant, narrated hie errand
to our host yonder—who was out on bail—and
his mother, Who.were sitting together over their
dessert. ~

You maysearch:Stollens°, captain, if you-Will
with allmy heart," replied bin, .Mesitsari."lret is..
has already been done by yoursehordinates. You
cannot Inseglnc-1 Should think, that my poor
husband wouldbe foolish enough to hide in the
very place where,everybody would be lookbig for
Lim ?" .7;

"The captain bowed, took advantage of herper-
mission to go-over the place, and presently re-
turning to ..the dieing-room,. expressed himself
satisfied that:till was right. Though he took his

a.wa,:,_?lnwtiver.` it was only to
return to' a spilt.;;under cover ofrep,.....iart tbs,
where, unseen, hituself, he meld command a view
of the dinl4.6ern window, which opens upon
the garderi. V& had observed, during his short
visit, three dessert plates upon the table— which
is one more than is necessary for two persons,
you see—and being_of a curious turn of mind, he
wanted to find out what was done With the odd
one. Presently he saw Mrs. Merton-litiO same
old lady who snt s-t the head of the table this ye

ry dayLbeap up this third plate with a quantity
of fruit, nod, looking straight out of the window
all the time, stretch doWa her hand with it un-
der the table, and bring it up agtch!\4ithno plati
at all. Then. Captain Stone rose up from benind
the bush—at which she gave a most dreadful
scream, peer woman—and walking straight , up
,_the window, opened it, and pulling aside the
dinner, tai~la discovered a certain trap door,
which I do not doubt nas under your feet au
hour ago."

,"This place of concealment, oonstrtictotlAittang
some panic concerning a black Insurrection, bad
only been known before the writing of the anon-
ymousletter to oneperson 'beside the Merton fam-
ily—namely, to the Creole Blagden. Captain
Stone lifted the trap and took the poor old man
—so unshaved, forlorn, and haggard, that he
would not have recognized him under ordinary
cirourostancits—offto St. George's jail. lie bad
been a popular. paean before this misfortune be
fel him, but the public. feeling OA deal
excited In nsystichtlly on aceount,of the
Inane! In which be had been taken ..neder his
wife's eyes ; so that ;wimp he was condemned to
be beheaded, whichWas the capital punishment
of the Bermudas in those days; there was hard
work to And an executioner. This Mice was al-
ways hateful to the islanders, and whosoever per-
formed it was accustomed to be disguised, by
wearing a mask andAreseing in female costume.
tlpnn this occasion Mr. Merton's execntion,..hosr-
ever, and in spite of thc, Strong sympathy evinez
ed for him, the wretch who had volunteered to
perform the office of headsman. behaVed himself
with cruel indecency, leaping and dancing in his
hideous masquerade before the face of the crimi-
nal, as he was led up to the reaffold,and exciting
the horror and indignation of the spectators.—
Poor Mr. Mitten, however, took no notice of hie
proceedings until the time bad come for him to
lay his bead on the block; then, indeed, a shud-
der passed over hie pallid face, as the execution-
er, etooPing down and pulling aside his mask,
diselosed.the innligria Seititenanee of his ore-

.

oliclerk l •

"I told you . I would be oven with you, and I
am, yelled the wretch as be struck thereto! blow;
and holding up the severed head before the crowd,
he uttered stteh a cry or gratified malice asebill-
ad the hearts of all who haunt
"I have heard that exy," said I interrupting

the lieutenant _; "I row the whole scene of that
execution played out to•doy."

"It's like enough," replied ,be; ,".for the man
yousaw upon Cedar Island wee ceitainfy hemThe convict had greedily volunteered for this
frightful duty as being the highest pleasure thatwas left for hint; but the mutter did not tern out
is be 'expected. The people isould have torn Mat
to plectra upon the spot, lunatic as he'plitinly was

frir the scene bad been tee much for his own
frenzied brain—had it not been for tie
and were only soothed by the promise that be
should he confined for life in his executioner's
garb, as you beheld. Whiter or slimmer, wet or
fair, there Will he remain, a victim itt,rlsivl apd
body to hie own ingratitude and fuel for ven.
gentle". The whole story is not without its mor-
al as regards the punishment of evil doers,"
added the lieutenant, drily ; "but nobody but a
midshipman, I suppose, would have thought, of
asking for the narration of it in the house of. one
of the principal sufferers.

JOE BALDWIN TO A CLIENT.-,40e Baldwin, an-
tbor of the "Flush Times in Alabama," anif al

;resent chief justice of California, while living
in this State, would occasionally indulge his nat-
ural propensity for fun, even in replies to clients.
A ease came before us, over which ha laughed
heartily at the time, and which has not been in
print. Just before he removed to dolifornk, a
gentleman of this vicinity, now deed, and well
remembered for his eccentricity, forwarded an
old claim to Mr. Baldwin for collection, due by a
citizen of Mississippi in a county bordering on

Alabama. In due time be leettived a fetter in
relation to it from Mr. ifoldiditiiittid frit 'handed
to us for peramil, taking ill% re ilg in high dudg-
eon. Mr. Baldwin wrote to Mat alai he could
not collect the account fur three ressOitiri
when the creditorwas alive he obtained *duds-
ment against him, and the execution was return-
ed with the indidsement, "no property fatted
secondly, the creditor was dead aid his estate
hopelessly insolvent; *thirdly, and as a last rea-
son, he did Hot Janette* inhere ie beifsecdthe end-
itor had gone to.—Motstgostery (Alabama) Daily
Post.

AL Civil.War Declared.
NOT AGAINST TRS SOIPTR. AGAINST

Sigh Pikeis Paper Hanging
05 0 w,40

Pieces of Wan PlZyn'47 'll4 Sale- s.

at the
EAGLE' BUILDINGS

BF. FLOWSItiI yenta. reapoWally infornif.thepub.
that having opened the largest, and...Oast selected

stock of PaperHangings, Window Shluiee,Ourtalint.and
Th,,x ,ra tkess, everexhibited in Lebanon, consisting of
Foreign and Domestic styles, all sew and tired from

HIM2P4 1104!4111%orse wantfog. their °dims papered. will, do well
by looking over thisstock before going elematiere, as it
temptingall thelatest 'style,' ofFrench, Engibilt and
American WI, 'Ferret. Satin, Glazedand %Blank papers.
Alsoit greatvariety.of Fennel work, Decorations, Mould-
ings, Borders, Firelloard Prints, Oentrix Pkloo7l,Statua-
ry and Ornaments, -also an endless variety of Window
shades, Curtains, Cordeand TLends. New and lately

patented liatUreS for window eland -de, far superior to
any now inuse, all ofwhich willte sold on terms to
suit the times. .

PAPSR RANGING, mpotly attended to and
neatly executed the lied *Minium in the place.—
,None but good workmen. employed, and ail work war.
ranted: Ohargee,,locents a piece for Hanghag Paper.Lebanon, April ISiM4BO, . ,

Mane and Stone.
IMES undereigned•has OOTIIIttatijOD bawl;and Ibrlode

43,,,tinsi.aviyerpqrapp pftil
oni, 1:it :1,11Ar

LetixonolimeNleeke_ 0110Ap

•

thanint grtit(Ettiolt.
A FILM ILY PAPER FORTOWN AND COUNTRY,IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED IirDRIFIXBy WM. N. BRESLIN;Id Stacy of Punch's New Building. Otumberhand

At One Dollar and Bitty Cents a Year.
A.DVICRI7SEMILNTO inserted at the venal

The friends of the estabibibment, andthe pubitegetterally are respectfully 'whetted to send let their orders.WirHANDBILLS Printedat an hours motile..
RATES OF POSTAGE.In Lebanon Ounnth.postage free.ItiTenneylvania, out of Lebanon aormay, 334 seat per

Torte", 01‘ IS cents a year.
Out of this State, 014AL-inc. quarter, c0.:20,8te. a yewif the postage is not paid In advance. rates ri doubled.

REAIDI RE•IID.'
QUICK BALES AND SMALL PROFITS; 1

has been 41.1:0 continues to be the Motto at theNEW STORE.
147- J. ECKERT would inform the Whew. pf

. Lebanon and the public genitally, that theyhave now reaped tbeir Seared Sehictioiik ofGoods,embracing alarge/kik general assortment of
DRY GOODS,. • •

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, &o.

Lebanon, hi5y.9,1850.

SWARTZ & BRO,
• CASII

DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DAY GOODS, QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES, &a.

HALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREET.
Cash pai,t for afl-kiods of Clospitry,Frsduo9.;

..7 1retv Goods Oren, .69ods
AT THE ?, •

CHEAP STORE
OF -

RAUCH & LIGHT,
Btthe Cornet of •Crontherkned Street and Plank Matt,

LEBANON, PA.
BURS. RAUCH A MITT take pleasure ininfortw

111 lag their friends and the public gemirally that they
have opened with a large awl %irefully Selected assort-
Went of
DRY GOODS, cortakenti4. ' - ' " '

Quutistriiis,to which they respectfully Invite the attention of thepublic. Their •

DRY GOODS
have all been selected with the greatest care from thelargestimporting Houses in .Philadelphia.

GROGERTES; .
A large stock of cheap Sugars; Coffees,Teas, Choi...obit.,and all kinds of Spices.. Also ,a large assortment ofQUEENSWARE,
anionriehich are the newestlettterWtogetlier 'with
most aittialleser variety of Goods in their line ofbust-
'nese; which Will be sold very cheap for eash,or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

April IS, ,1880.] RAUCH h LIGHT.

COME AND SEE
THE

Cheap Dry Goads
AT TH ID

ft - ifi '. G LDEN,.. SIGX-§ -

LIEN Y & .STINE:
THE! have now open and are exhibiting their eplen•did stock of Spring and SummerGoode. which wereablected withgreat care and bought at,cash prices, en.'abilig.ttani to sail very low, and give great Saxiitardito their numerousfriends and customers. _. _

FOR LADIES' WEAR. • ;

HENRY Jr STINE'S splendid-stock of Cefored SilksIn Plaids, Stripes add Figures.HENRY & STINE'S splendid Black Silks for Ladies'.
Dresses, Mantillas, &c, •

HENRY & STINE'S Calla d'.Ecuss, Obsdid
Dosages. Fine India Cloth, Sluo India PotilaVili,- India
Lustros, BrlOsh Persians Lavolla Cloth, Mohair Da'
Bego: Nattiness, Chollafoulard Robes, AlpacbsLuStrei
&c.

TiENRf & STlNESBrillianta, plain and Sinned, of
various eoloraatkd at all prices.

lIENRY & Lawns, Mazes. Gingham".
Calicoes. &o.

BENET 6, STINE'S White Goods, each as multi,
Jackoneta, Brilllnnte, liebinetta; MarsIBcB, Line%

LIMEI9, 1...e5, Edgings, ..tc.
HENRY & STINE'S Collars, Sleeves, Glove% Mitta,

Stockings, Handkerchief,
HENRY & STINE'S Fringea, Ball Trimminge, But.

tone, and all kinds of Fancy Trimmings for Ladlole
dresses.

lIENRY .4 STINE'S SpringShawla, Spring Shaw
Spring Shawls.

liENRI & STINES Mantillas and Capes, Man'Alas
and Capes.

In short ITENR7 A: .STINE'S stock or Goods Ins La.-
dies' Wear, cannot ba beat and deice competition. La.
dies giro them en earl! call. Just now is the time to
bay Owen. (Lebanon, AprillB,r .)Head Quartets

_

GEORGE k PYLE
ARE NOW RECEIVING

FROM NEW YORK AND EASTERN NANUFAC-
TITREIM

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

SPRING & STIMMEIt
Ever'Offered in this Marko.

OUR MOTTO IS"LOW PRICES WIN."
OUR STOCK OONSISTE of STAPLE 41-46:CEOir.

DRY GOODS
LADIES' DRESSY GOODS,

- --MEN BOYS WEAR,
MILLINERY GrOoDS':'

WHITE GOODS,
CLOTHS % CASSIMEUES, • .

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
CARPETINOS.a• OIL CLOTHS,'

.The largest sertatilept;;leleftel,tauae.Lebation, bought

OUR GOODS."ARE BOUGHT 'O
CAINNIMEM-em

lei, We find it better policy to sell a large amount of
l ikixak§ A,T A SMALL PROFIT,..--Than to self a sixt-0. amount at a large percentage!

CALL & EXAM.IN,O OUR, GOODS;
AND compARN PRICKS.

GEORGE & PYLE.
50 pieces Black and Fancy Dress Good;

•

50 do. MosikrDetain.
50 do. Lawrie, (very cheap,)`,
1000 New Style Ladies Collate.
100 Spring (Stella) Shawls.
201 New Style Bonnets.

Large assortment of READY MADE_CLOTHING.
A large assortment of new style MANTILLAS AND

CAPES.
Gkt.OQERIg4. •

6 Ilki.dalaita.l21 14.14,4, aad 9 ciag-trar pouad.
5 de. SYRUP Mui,ASSRB, 8,/2, 14and 18.
Lebanon, May 9, 18£A.

L. K. LAVDERMILCIIy
CUMBERLAND STREET,

LIiBANON, PENl4'd.
Wholesale and Retail:

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE, &o

'POR LADIES—DRESS GOODS of all desarip-„,
.1: tions, sold at astonishing low prietoto,,....Xi:-

L.l.K.iiLADDEVOLOR.
"VOW dargisseiirtnwnt egtu

0(6604 IhrMeo arid Boys wear for sale gory lowby . L. IL L -AWAIIIiffLOR.
ii7t:ll(XlMintS.,-All kinds ofGroceriesand Prorlalous
13, osustantly on baud andfor male °boa% by

• L. R. LAUDIDIXELOR.

5000 ,TlT%T.E.Tys'otfittiriOret,3ll
L. N. LttiNsotsuriUff.

MTAMS, Drled.Beef. Shoulders, Raab, No. 1 Mackerel.
iu barrels. au:Prior, and half barrels; yaglisb;

Chew, Ac.i. for sale thaaPi ti! K. Limma

pOTITO2.B—Yor sale cheap, by
L. R. LAUDERIIILOIL

pARABOLS and Umbrellas, for sale *heap, by
L. K. LAMIRMILtNi.

RAWLS—A cheap lot of Sawie.lasi reoetrat and
0"for We, hi, • L. K. LAIDDERVELOE.

seeetcedandlerWs shank• "/tf EILIMEEMLoW:
-WANTED -

ALL kinds ofPR0D7313", allard, Taltqw, SPap,,Hadia,BhOulthirs ifiCobT,DriudApplus, &cf., for :which eiti highest et pries.will *lavabo paid InStoii Gonda, biaLimos, ltfo7 4,1840. z isnL
_ - t

El


